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E1RINIS ISLE.
D. E. X.

There's an island in the ocean.
'Neath the British tyrant'a sway,

And the rad andc piteous meoaning
Of its people %vends its way

'Cross the broad high.waved Atlantic,
And it rofls along the spray,-

Swellia"- 'bove the teînpecst's fukry,
Sounâing louder every day.

Now 'Vis crossed Vliose ttireatening waters,
And the shore is reached at Iast,-

Nowv the wbistlin& wvinds have caîîgli it,
And the, bear it ouward fasV:

List 1-a bleeding peop]s's groaning,
'Tis a groaning never past,

Always com ing, liever gol ng,
1V is hieard in every blast.

Why, this plaintive moaning coming
Frein VhaV ]aud bevond Vue sea?

Wotuld'sV thou knoiv it, kindly reader?
Listen, tiien, awhile Vo nie

Many yearr have corne and vanislhed
Since our Euîerald Isle wvas Cree,

Then it prospered, aye, 'twas happv,
For 'twas filled withi lreedonb's glee;

But> a tyran t trani pied on it,
And iVs grandeur took its flighit-

Fled as fast beiore luis tbotsteps
As the day before the nighit

And its soi] becanie as barren
As the hardened syenite,

11itle tank famine iruslhed the country,
And Death swayed wviti muid delight.

Millions died I Stili, thous6ands dyîng I
Shahl it be forever so?

IVas a nation e'er orcuited
Te experience nauglut but wvoe--

Ne'er to taste thesweets of'freedoni,
Ever tran) pled by lier Çoe?

Hark 1 great Heaven, niay, loudly answers,
Walcening JusVice echoes-no I

NATURE*S NUBLEMEN.
11. W. -

lit tiuis our a ge of' progress and etilighiten-
ment it mnay seem ýoid-fh.shioiied to spenkl of
those homely vir-tues Nvhiuhlbrel 'ecMach
practiced, but wvhich iu our day are sadly ne-
glected. Satus em eb tcaatrsi
of theso tijmes; not that quality wvhieh beseakatl(
lincommnon ability o1r oxtraordl nary geni us, bu t
rather a speties of cunning ivhich, ofien la
inistaken for- Fhrewdness. While a certain
am2 niot of this latter usefuil quality ifs indis-
pensable if one ivould uot be imposed up)on, yet.to

im-iiy it seenma to be thieir principal stock in
traic, and is oftentimes another nane for olpen
deception. T'he tendency of the prosent dety is
te depVrt froun the old latid-unark-is aild gu'ide.
1)osti ereeted by our- forofithers, and te stray
iiite devions and w'inding ])atlis which are beset
by rnalby -perils. Unless Vhis h)ead(long, danger-
ous course is checl<ed, un(ere.-eon disastors unay
cause the x'ising generation Vo reflect whither
tlucy are touîding, and cau.je tlieni to retrace
their 'vayivard steps. Froni day Vo day the
publie prints con Vain aceonuts of moen, occup)y-
ing high positions, %lue fi firoîn Cheir. lofti
elninences, with 'good mnme and repuitation lost,
future prospects blasted, on accouint of thoir
unavailiîig efforts to <epl ni) aperacso
their iveakniess la resisting temj)Lations. jt, is
rofrcsh)ing Vo turn fromi these te aucother elass,
whom it is a pleasture Vo designate as Nture's
Noblcm on.

Tras nobility of nature sigsfrouaL a kindly
heart, from oe which beats in 8y'npatlîy wîith
ail that is good an ,d noble. Natuire's noblemen
are those wvhoso hearts are touched by distress,
ivbose lips are ever ready to speaîk an encoar-
aging w'ord, wvhose bandis are evor prepa red te
extend kzindly aid, -vvho shrink noL Wvleiu thieir
adherence te princij)le have cost tluerm uany
sticrifices, 'vho t5corn te tak-e a mean advanlage
iii order. te turther tîmeir owuuii interests; they
are tluos whlo throw' the coloa of* charity ever
the iprcto0f others, knlowilg Ïhat a
brothier hias but stuînblecd iii the patli whichi
they ini wealiness trod; 'vue are net always on
the alert to dctect a flaiv lu the tharacter ef
anothor, wvho hohi Clio reputation ef other as
something saced, wvho see in the wvorld som-e
goodness and beauty, net ail evil and deroi-niiLy.
Naturels noblemen niay possess wetilth and
tities or they may be humble, obscure toilera,
yct the seul ef' true nobility is stamped upon"I
their bro*, and tlueir influence, siuent, yet ne
le *ss poterut, is always exerted for goed. They
are uuot vain ef the gifts %vhiehi God lias givenl
tliem, btat rather emptloy tluem for 1Ris honor
and glory and for Vhe good ef their follow-men.
They are benief'lctor-s xvlio alleviate humant
nhisery, wvlî are sutislied if their geod dceds are
scenl by 0One AII-Wittch)ful E' ye; fiîuudly, tluey
aire mnen who l ive for a plurpose, aild Whlo, thers-
fore, live niot in vain.

Grcatuiss is ever allied with 8implicity.
llititory affords1 nuunborlues exauinipets of those


